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Dear Sirs,
I am writing to support RiverOak Strategic Partners’ efforts to return the Manston airfield site to a working
airport.
Manston airport will create much needed jobs for people in the area, as well as the training and educational
benefits that would go hand in hand with a fully functioning airport.
Not only jobs at the airport, but jobs in the field of tourism that an airport will bring to Thanet. Local youth are
lacking the general skills needed in the job market and to have an airport back again will introduce the
education and training of these youths to give them their self belief and confidence to gain life skills as well as
physical work skills.
If houses were to be built here instead of the much needed airport, the work supply would dry up as soon as the
houses were finished and lived in - thus causing even more jobless residents.
RiverOak have spent considerable time, money and effort on this. They would certainly not have done this if
they didn’t believe it would be possible to turn Manston into a profitable concern. They have succeeded in the
States with turning disused airfields into profitable freight airports and they can do it here.
Once the success of Manston as a freight airport has been proven, then the introduction of passenger flights can
occur, which will be very well received by the people of Kent and, I suspect, by the people of Europe too!
Give Thanet back their pride. Give them back their airport.
Many thanks for taking the time to read this and thanking you in anticipation.
Kind regards,
Christine Clark (Mrs)
Resident of Kent
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